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32 SENATE-FRIDAY, JANUARY Ill. 

SENATE. 

Friday, Jan. 13, 1899. 
Senate met according to adjourn

ment. 
Prayer by Rev. Dr. Penney of Au

gusta. 
Journal read and a'pproved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
On nmtion by Mr. Pike of York it was 
Ordered, The House concurring, that 

when the Senate and House adjourn, 
they adjollr,n to meet on Tuesday, Jan
uary 17, at 4.30 P. M. 

The order was sent to ,bhe House an'} 
subsequently returned passed in con
currence. 

A communication was received from 
the secretary of State transm.itting the 
report of the IbIJard ad' health, and was 
referred to the commiHee on judiciary, 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred:' 

JUDICIARY. 
By ~Ir. White of Androscoggin, 
Bill, a'n a'(~t defining the jurisdictioll 

of the municipal court of the city 01' 

Lewiston and ,the mllllliCi'Pal court of 
the cHy of Auburn, relating to the 
naturalization of aliens. 

By Mr. Stearns of Aroostook, 
Bill, an act relating <to ap,pointment 

and duties of disclosure commissioners. 

INTERIOR WATERS. 
By Mr. J'Ones of Penobscot, 
Bill, an ·act amendatory of and addi

ticmal to cha,pter 458 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1897. 

Insane hospital, education, agriculture, 
mdl1i:tary affairs, and University of 
Maine be authorized to visit the vari
ous insti'tutions which they represen[. 

On motion by Mr. Pike of York, it 
was 

Ordered, That the committee on in
land fisheries a.nd game be instructe·} 
to consider the feasibility of legisla
tion against hunting partridges with 
dogs. 

On motion by :Wlr. Blanchard of 
Franklin, lot was 

Ordered, That the secretary of State 
be authorized to purchase and deliver 
to each member of the Senate one copy 
of Reed's Rules. 

CO:lIlIIITTEE REPORTS. 

Mr. Blanchard fur the committee un 
education, reported ought to pass on, 

Resolve provIding for the payment t.) 
the town of Jay of ,the a,mount de
ducted from said town's proportion or 
the school funds for' the year 1898 o.n 
account of i'mperfect school returns. 

The report was accepted and resolv., 
tabled for printing under rule. 

Mr. Heald for the committee on 
Eastern Maine Insane hospital re
ported ought to pass 'On. 

Resolve in favor of the Eastern 
~Iaine Hospital for the insane. The 
report was accepted. 

Mr. Weeks of Somerset, moved that 
the resolve lie on the taJble pending' 
first reading. 

~rr. Plummer of ,Penobscot: I hope 
the senator from Somerset ,yiN consent 
to have the resolYe ,talre its first read
ing, today, and table it later in its 
progress through the two branches of 

ORDERS. the Legislruture. 
On motion by Mr. Rey·nolds of Curn- Mr. Weeks: I would say to the 

berland, nhe d'ollowing order WD,S Senate and the senator from Penobscot 
taken from the table and given H. that I would like to have th[s matter 
passage: 

Ordered, That the State liibrarian be 
instructed to keep the library open 
continuously fram 8 o'clock A. :wr. to 6 
o'clock P. 'M. and from 7.30 to 10.30 P. 
M. of each day when the Legislature 
is in actual session,and that he be 
authorized to employ extra help to 
carry 'Out this 'Order at a cost not ex
ceed1ng $150 d'or the session. 

On motion by !Mr. ,Blanchard of 
Franklin, i,t was 

Ordered, The House concurring, thd,t 
the 'comm,Ittees on reform school, State 
prison, Insane hospital, Eastern Maine 

remain as it is fur the present, until 
my colleague, Senator ,:Wlerrill, returns 
to the 'Sena;te. On his return, which I 
am advised will Ibe early next week, I 
will can it up. 

Mr. Plummer: If the senator would 
allo.w it to have its fiQ'st reading, today, 
and 'come up, next week, for seconil 
reading, the action mould be appre
ciated. There is no disposition to force 
it unduly throug,h the Senate, but we 
would like to have it go to the House, 
today, ,for 1:1s first reading and co'me 
back here and !be in order for its sec
ond readLng, next week. Then what-
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ever discussian ·we are to' have upon it 
will be in arder and eVBrYlbady will 
understand that H is to' cOlIIle up at 
that time. 

NIl'. Weelrs: I dO' nat lenaw that 
there w,ill \be any discussian upan it. 
I dO' nat Irnaw that my calleague or 
mysel'f 'Will appase the resolve, but I 
shauld very ,much prefer to' have the 
mat·ter remain as it is until my cal
league returns. 

Mr. IJlummer:Mr. President, I 
wauld liI;:e to' have 'the sense af thi! 
Senate upo.n that. Whether we are to 
make pragress with our business her2 
0'1' 'whetlIer we are to' have things 
tabled at their very inceptian, and th,~ 
table lumbered up with business. 
There is nO' dispasitian to rush th'" 
thing thraugh, Ibut simrply to' get ;c 
where it can be handled apenly and 
readHy, and I wauld lilre the sense af 
the Senate upan -that matian. 

The questian be'Lng upan the mati an 
to' lay ·the resalve an the table, eight 
vated in the affirmative and eight in 
the negative. There 'being nO' vote, th,; 
matian was last. The Il'esalve was -then 
given its first reading and assigned. 

On ·matian 'by ",11'. Blanchard af 
Franlrlin, 

Adjaurned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, Jan. 13, 1899. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Gibsan af Au

gusta, 
Papers fram the Senate dispased af 

in cancurrence 
Pe-titian af Wm. J. Wheeler and Ja

seph H. Stewart far a carp'Oratian to' 
be kn(HI'n as the Sauth Paris Water 
Campany far damestic amd ather pur
pases was tabled an . matian af Mr. 
Danham af Hebran. 

A cammunicatian was received fram 
the secretary af State trans·minmg 
the expenses entailed upan the State 
by the Australian ballalt law since its 
adaption, which was 1Ja:blE!d far print
ing an matian af Mr. Smith af Presque 
Isle. 

Petitians, 'bills, etc., presented and 
referred: 

JUDICIARY. 
By .Mr. Chase af Porbland-Petition 

af A. D. H. GHchrist and others of 
Portland, 'in favor of repeal of 26th 
amendment to' canstitutian of lVlame 
rel.ating to manufacturing and sale of 
intoxicating liquars. 
PeUti~m of C. H. Willis and others 

of PorUand 
Petition of Wyer Green and others 

af Portland. 
Petition af Clyde W. Pierce and 

athers of Partland, in favor of same. 
SUibsequently on moti'on af Mr. Man

ley 'of Augusta, to vote Whereby these 
petitions were -referred to the com
mittee an judiCiary was reconsidered 
and on mati an of same gentleman pe
tians were referred to tJhe committee 

" on temperance. 
By Mr. Hill of BelfaSt-Petition of 

14 mem\bers of Waldo county jyar far 
increase af salary of justices of the 
supreme judicial court. 

By Mr. Harris of Auburn-Bill un 
act to aUt'harize t'he muni'cipal caurt 
af Lewistan to naturalize. 

By M-r. Merrill of Skowhegan-Bill 
an act to' authorize the Skowhegan 
Electric Light Company to' issue bunds. 

LEGAL AFFAIRS. 
By Mr. Chase of Portland-Petition 

of E. ·S. Means 'and 455 others for an 
amendment 'Of Sectian 1, Chapter ~98 
af the Public Laws of 1889, relating yJ 
itinerant vendors. 

By:iVir. Gould of Pittston-PetitlOn af 
Eltan W. Allen and 90 athers for a 
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